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GOLDIE'S SECRET 

A Story About Child Abuse 
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Synopsis - GOLDIE'S SECRET is a fairytale story about 
Goldie who comes to live with her mother and stepfather 
when her real fatherwas killed in a logging accident. 
Papa Bear (stepfather) talked Goldie into a sexual relation
ship and he physically abused Baby Bear too! 
Goidie felt she could not tell her mother because Papa Bear 
threatened her. Goldie finally told her mother who did not 
believe her - until Baby verifie� what was happening. 
Mama Bear then confronted Papa Bear who wanted to keep 
ita family secret. Mama said, "no!" And said Papa needs 
help. She called the Child Abuse Hotline. 
The story is tastefully produced and ends on the upbeat 
with Papa Bear agreeing to go forhelp and the family decid
ing to go on a picnic. together. 
The story is told by Professor Good-Huddy™ , a loveable life
sized puppet who is retired and has dedicated the rest of his 
life toward he.lping people. 
This video program is designed to get abused children to 
respond by circling a face that best describes how each 
child feels - after the video. Response cards and _coloring 
books are included. 
Instructions for showing this video are detailed in the 
Teacher's Guide - including just what the teacher may want 
to say and how to handle those who respond. 
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□ DVD
□ E-COURSE
□ ENGLISH
□ SPANISH

INCLUDES: 

•
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·Detailed Instructor's Guide 
Children's Response Cards

A Story About 

CHILD 

ABUSE 
2nd, 3rd, & 4th grades 
22 min. running time 

Illustrated by 
Beverly Armstrong 

THE DISCLOSURE TOOL FOR CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION 



NAME 

WHEN YOUR TEACHER 
ASKS, pfease draw a circle 
ar,ound the face that shows 
how you feel now! 

After you circle the face, 
turn this card over. Your 
teacher may talk to the class 
about Goldie when every
one has finished. 

Professor GOOD-BUDDY TM . 
SAYS "I hope I helped each 
one of you today,." 
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NAME 

WHEN YOUR TEACHER 
ASKS, please draw a circle 
around the face that shows 
how you feel now! 

After you circle the face, 
turn this card over. Your 
teacher may talk to the class 
about Goldie when every
one has finished. 

Professor GOOD-BUDDY TM 
SAYS "I hope I helped each 
one of you today�" 

--- RESPONSE CARD ....... 

l'M HAPPY 
(because! don't know 
anyone who is being abused) 

l'MAFRAID 
{because I promised someone 
that I wouldn't tell) 

l'M SAD 
(because I know someone 
who needs to tell) 

I WANT TO TELL 
(b�cause l need help 
like Goldie did) 

• All Rights ReseNed

...... RESPONS:E CARD .....

l'M HAPPY 
(because I don't know 
anyone who is being abused) 

PM AFRAID 
(because I promised someone 
that I wouldn't tell) 

I'M SAO 
(because I know someone 
who needs to tell) 

J WANT TO TELL 
( because l need help 
like Goldie did) 





Max Thrush 

Dear Grantee

I'm awarding perpetual grants of my #1 Goldie’s Secret Child Abuse Prevention E-course 
and DVDs. Goldie's "Stops Child Sexual Predators in Their Tracks" One predator will have 300 
victims, But one in ten that complete e-course reveal dealing with sexual abuse and who the 
predator is. The other nine of ten children learn to prevent sexual abuse. Our campaign is 
grass roots, many school policies no longer protect children or think it's wrong to engage in 
sex with kids. 10x e-courses = 1x Predator = 300x of the predator's other victims get helped. 

I can't in good conscience have the #1 tool and it's use limited based on politics, expense or?
Thank you for choosing to protect America's most valuable and vulnerable asset our children. 
It's my pleasure to award my on-line volunteer or community partnership grant of fifty-
five e-courses: instructions, 22min video, and children's response card for after the video.

Private party grant valued at $16,500.00 FMV for fifty-five e-courses and $300 per e-course. 
This personal grant is from Max Thrush, not a business entity, 501.c3 charity or govt agency.  
IRS Gift rule (709) allows personal gifts from one person to another up to $17,000 in 2023.

This grant is for "private in-home use only" friends, family and the general public and not for 
commercial or enterprise use. You may donate this official grant letter to a school, charity, 
church, govt agencies. Request your donation receipt for personal income tax advantages. 
You may receive annual tax advantages of $4,000 up to $8,000 depending on your tax rate.

Thans for your best efforts promoting Goldie's Secret education program to you community..  

Grantee enter promo code:___________ at contact page to register your e-courses grant. 
Share the free e-courses with family, friends and the public via email, social and multi media. 

max@noexcuseforchildabuse.com 

Max Thrush 
Sponsor & Owner

No Excuse for Child Abuse Prevention Campaign
 a private philanthropic outreach, we're not a government agency, charity or corporate entity. 

http://www.noexcuseforchildabuse.com/
mailto:max@noexcuseforchildabuse.com


Non Profit ____________________________________________________ Date_____________

I am pleased to donate to your organization this gift and evidenced by official grant letter for fifty-
five Goldie's Secret child abuse prevention e-courses. $16,500 fmv and $300 per e-course or DVD. 
Grant is for "private in home use only" and not to be used for any commercial or enterprise purposes.

Thank you for your best effort promoting free child abuse prevention children's e-courses to your family, 
friends, and the general public. Share the free prevention e-courses with email, social a nd multi media. 
for instant updated password to preview or start your e-course e-mail pw@noexcuseforchildabuse.com 

Date ___________   501.C3 Name _______________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email ____________________________________________ Phone _____________________________ 

Recipient Name ___________________________________ FEIN # _____________________________ 

Please Send Donation Acknowledge Letter To Donor Below. 

Donor's Name: ________________________________________________________________________

Phone:________________________________ Email:_________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________ 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NPO Recipient Signature_________________________________________  Date __________________

If you have questions about this e-course grant or to verify it please call Max Thrush at #702-606-5649 

http://www.noexcuseforchildabuse.com/
mailto:max@noexcuseforchildabuse.com


1. Volunteers receive one-time grant with no fee. If volunteer becomes a community
partner receiving annual grants our $19 monthly fee is required from all partners.

2. Community Partners will giveaway E-courses and DVDs over ten year partnerships.
Protecting children from sexual assault, how to avoid it, where to go for help now.

3. Share e-course by email and social media with family, friends, the public and charity.
Your grant is for private in home use only. No commercial-enterprise use permitted.

4. Partners do the giving and owner does PR, promotional advertising, press releases,
promotes special events and billboard campaigns for community partner outreach.

5. Donate coded annual grant letter, free donations create $40,000 to $80,000 in free
money, $4,000 up to $8,000 annually, $340 up to $700 monthly in retained income.

6. Married community partner may receive two grants. Enter e-course promo code at
contact page to register grant. Start sharing our website and posts on social media.

7. Owner may ask partners to support fundraisers, trusts, special events, outreaches.

Max Thrush

max@noexcuseforchildabuse.com

Community Partner $16,500 Annual E-Course Grant 
Welcome Fire, Police, Citizen, Media, Non-profits, Business, Government Agency       

We Promote Free E-courses or DVD on Social, Radio, TV, Print, Events or Billboards

Online Volunteer and Community Partner Grant Registration

Max Thrush 
Sponsor & Owner

No Excuse for Child Abuse Prevention Campaign
 a private philanthropic outreach, we're not a government agency, charity or corporate entity. 



 Community Outreaches Free e-courses at our website or pick-up DVD at firehouses.
Media company owners donates my grant to FD no cost TV, radio, print ad trades.
Firefighters donate e-course grant and pledge $__? for DVD and special event cost.
Billboard sponsors donate my grant, gives 50% of space to FD and no excuse events.

 Crowd Fundraiser Partner retains $4,000 up to $8,000 annual income from $16,500
e-course grants they donate. $8,000 to $16,500 for our married partners. We fund
projects for predictable annual returns too benefit child abuse prevention and to
financially support community outreaches and new sustainable projects every year.

 Sustainable Events or Projects tournaments, charity and special events, real estate,
investments, income producing assets, surplus, annuities, TV, film, concerts, raffles,
giveaways, coupon books, pro-am events, e-stores, business opportunities, short
term funding, fundraising product, commercials and automatic replay ad webinars.

 Co-Fundraiser with associations, non profits, special events, corporate, convention
planners offering community partnerships with cashback benefits for their donors,
event attendees, sponsors, or purchases. 1-time volunteer e-course grants available
from $900 up to $16,500. Volunteer is not a community partner, $19 fees are waived.

 Ad Agencies Offer free billboards and share ad space with FD and no excuse events.
National sponsors pay ad agency 15% and 10% to the owner for free event advertising.

 Mortgage Fund partner may invest free $4,000 to $16,500 in institutionally managed
real estate and mortgage funds, and investments in the communities we are serving.

Max Thrush
 max@noexcuseforchildabuse.com 

No Excuse for Child Abuse Prevention Campaign
 a private philanthropic outreach, we're not a government agency, charity or corporate entity. 

Our Generous Community Partners Pay it Forward! 
We Promote Free E-Courses on Social Media, Radio, TV, Print, Billboards and Events.

Max Thrush 
Sponsor & Owner




